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SPECIALISTS IN APPAREL

Saturday.An Important

Je. fl

Reduetion Sale of

Toilet

Misses" Fashionable Suits
in

Reduced

a

SALE of MISSES"

22.50, 29.50

to

and

Requisites

Specially Priced for
Saturday:

Guerlain's Lip Stick, in gilt

case.95c

Regularly 35.00 to 85.00

Exceplional Values Saturday

/-,

Coty's Perfumes, 2 oz. size,
4.36
Coty's Face Powder 52c
Palm Olive Soap 85c doz.
Woodbury's Facial Soap.
boxofj5cakes 50c box
Ivortus mirror, large,round
and bonnet shapes, Reg.
$5 and $6, each
2.45
Bathing Caps, of rubber in
a variety of styles and

39.50

.

.

Fashionable Coats
and Wraps
prices as to make them of
extraordinary interest.
39.50
Misses Silk Crepe Coats
and
Roshanara
Canton
in
-9.75.
Crepe navy
Reg.
or black develop these smartly sleeved Tuxedo
models.completed with a string belt or sash with
fringed ends, Fully silk lined.
.at such low

Our entire stock of higher cost suits has been reduced for this sale,
and whichever you choose,
it will be a value you cannot hope to
The
again duplicate.
tailoring is of the
highest order.the
models youthful and effective.-the materialsvery
Tricotine,
Homespun
and Canton Crepe.the prices very, very low.
Sizes 14, 16, 18 and 20 years, but not; in every style.

colors.each cap
teed

Second Floor

.

.

guaran-

45c and 95c

Street Floor

Saturday
regular

at much

7.95

.

Reduced

.

to

25.00

Reg.

.

.

.

Sportat Blouses
1.00
Always neat and al¬
ways cool. Made of
fine quality percale in
neat striped patterns,
and serviceable
white

madras. Sizes 7 to 16
years. Second Floor

Summer Skirts
for Women and Misses
at Very Modest Prices
.Models for every kind of sport and
in all new materials.

10.95

Special, 10.75

Incomplete assortments of
many of the best selling styles
accorded a place in our stocks
to-day. Norfolk and pleatedback models, carefully tailored
in all wool mixtures. Sizes
7 to 17 vears.

By leaving off its sleeves, this good-looking froek
earns the approval of Fashion.
Large sport
pockets, and a string or Ieather belt is its only
deviation from absolute simplicity. In white and
all the
shades. Sizes
16

Boys' Blue Serge Suits
at

.

<.

Front iaced
Back laced

.

.

.

.

.

.

Third Floor

Saturday We Will Present

The"Lorelei

WOMENandMISSES
Eocelusivc tcith
Sahe & Company

dressy wear,

at

.

occasions.

.

Also at 11.75
Pleated Crepe de Chine Sktrls
delightfully cool and smart for sport and dressy,
occasions. White, flesh, navy and black.
Roshanara Crepe Skirts
at 15.00
A
.

.

.

.

collection of ultra smart skirts in several very
exclusive models. Beautifully tailored and finished.
Al! colors.
Fourth Floor

.

rare

loveliness.

19.95

Frocks as lovely as triese will make any graduation
day a success.each as soft and foamy as a white
cloud, each designed particularly^for the great occasion.
The Georgette Crepe is of excellent quality.one
inodel trimmed with a profusion of ruffles
and girlish panels.the other with side flounces on the skirt,
its graceful collar finished with silk fringe. Sizes

and 18 years.
9.75
9.75
5.95
.

.

.

.

5.95

Gay Cotton Frocks
at 12.95 and 15.75
The prettiest mudels of the new season await your
selection.the materials are Dotted Swiss, Organdie, Voiles and Tissues.combined with dainty
laces, frilling and combination effects. Sizes 14,
16 and 18 years.
Second Floor

vears.

JUNIOR GIRLS'

Sleeveless Sports Frocks
.of wool Jersey and ramie linen.
at

16 years.

at 2.75
Regularly 4.95

Good looking, splendidly
constructed bags that will
give unthought of service.
Made on sewed frames with
cloth lining and extension
strap. In either tan or
black.dull "or polished.
Sizes 14, 15 and 16 inches.

Street Floor

Second Floor

WE WILL FEATURE SATURDAY THE

"Athena" Pump

12.50

22.50

de Chine Frocks
Crepe
DECIDEDLY GOOD VALUE
AT

25.00

For Women and Misses

at

7.00

.A modish model that
is positively indispensable
for Summer wear for
its single smart strap, its
low graceful lines and
medium heel adapt it delightfully to either sports
or dressy occasions.
In black, bronze, gray, red or white kid. Sizes 2 to 7.
Second Floor
.

FIVE HUNDRED
XQfa&a

25.00

WOMEN'S

Special for Saturday !

Genuine Cowhide
Boston Bags

8.95

Girls, too, must have the sleeveless fashions of their
grown-up sisters, so here they are at only 8.95.
Wool Jersey or ramie linen fashions them, sport
pockets adorn them, and a youthful belt completes
them. In all the light sports shades. Sizes 12 to

22.50

.A three-piece set.
j umper, k n i c k-e r s and
beach cape.of amazing
smartness and still more
amazing practicability !
IMade with that simplicity
which bespeaks genius.
in finest wool jersey with
collars, armhole edgings
and knicker cuft's of fresh
white linen.
Fourth Floor

.

at 11.75
The ideal sport skirt for Summer wear! In white
and all high shades.
.

99

FOR

Lustrous tailored models that are so very smart and
.

5.00 lo 13.00
5.50 to 39.50

Bath ing Costume

dressy

at

12 to 16

special model "Plastique" Corset has been designed exclusively for the slim figured, athletic
American woman. This special style features.as
do all "Plastique" Corsets.unthought of comfort
and freedom in its new, special method of boning,
the figure a lithesome grace and sUppleness
giving
which is new to corseting.
Made in plain or fancy Broche, Brocade or Satin

.

and

.

A

*

for semi-sport
becoming
All colors.
Pleated Flannel Skirts

.

.....

.in models of

.FOR THE SLIM FIGURE.
Exclusive itith SAKS & COMPANY

Unusually swagger, well made tub skirts for all
kinds of Siimmer sport wear. White and the new
high shades.
Baronette Satin Skirts
at 8.95
.
.

19.95

Graduation Frocks

Plastique" Corsets

......

.

14,

Same model in Irish linen
In Cotton Eponge
In Japanese Crepe
a
In Checked Gingham

Georgette Crepe

Sturdy all wool blue serge suits that will withstand
the hardest usage. Cleverly styled, featuring a
variety of style treatments that active boys just love
to have in their elothes. Sizes 8 to 18 years.
Second Floor

.

.

8.95

17.50

Surf Satin, Cotton Tricotine and Cotton Gabardine Tub Skirts
2.95, 3.95 and 5.00
A large collection of modish new models for gen¬
eral sport wear. They launder like a handkerchief
and give excellent service.
Tailored Linen Skirts
at 7.95
.

sport

19.95

....

89.50 to 98.50 Second Floor

For Hot Summer Days
BOYS'

18 years.

Modish Sleeveless Frocks of
Wool Jersey

bclow

Each with Extra Knickers

Reg.
82 Misses' Coats
Reduced to 39.50
55.00
to
65.00
Reg.
46 Misses' Coats
Reduced to 69.50
.

14,

JUNIOR GIRLS'

Also.A Large Collection of Misses'

35.00 to 45.00

Froths

simplicity of the Freneh mode.and its smarttoo.has been caught in each row of
that winds around skirt and blouse, andfagotting
on each
loose panel that graces the sides. Of Crepe de
Chine in white, beige, navy, black and henna,
Sizes
16 and

Suits
Boys9
with Extra Knickers

The knitted sports cape needs no introduction,
particularly at 7.95. These are of knit worsted,
with brushed wool trimming. In silver and navy;
black and white; jade and white; tomato and white;
navv and silver; all white.

45 Misses* Coats

Summery Crepe de Chine
Specia!,l7.75
The

A SPECIALLY ARRANGED SALE OF

So swagger, so youthful, that the instant you see
them you realize your Summer wardrobe would
be incomplete without one. In wool Jersey or
flannel. trimmed perhaps with white to match the
sport skirt.every one boasting the newest of
eollars, belts and pockets.

Coats, IVraps and Capes
AT RADICALLY REDUCED PRICES

MISSES'

ness,

Misses Sport Coats.15.00

...

^ 12.95

.

....

Misses* Knitted Sports Coats

17.75 3

y

.

10 ....->

.

From the bow at the neck to its tucked-in tunic,
this long line model is as smart as anyone could
desire, gaining its good-looking air by its very
simplicity. In navy, black, Copenhagen blue and
white. Jap silk lined. Pictured.

WOMEN'S

Pongee Sports Frocks
Special at 22.50

Fashioned of silk pongee in coat effect, giving the
impression of a suit. The coat is piped with green
.the collar faced with green to match. Sizes
34 to 42.
____________

Bloomer Frocks
Infants9
in
special offering Saturday
a

very

at

1.95

Little Kiddies "2 to 6 years" will just love to romp
in these cute. frocks. Eight styles to choose from,
made of serviceable chambray in piain colors, prettily
trimmed with white poplin, checked gingham, hand
Sizes 2 to 6. Colors: tan,
embroidery.
stitehery and blue
Fourth Floor
and
green, gold,
pink.

WOMEN'S

Dark Voile Frocks
.that will

give excellent service

Special at 12.50

A serviceable froek that will wear long and well,
fashioned of dark voile, with pleated panels, tucked

ending of white organdie for trimming.
with
white; navy with tan; black with
Navy
white. Sizes 34 to 44.
Fourth Floor
vestee and

